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DearMadam,

I would like to thankthe Committeefor the invitation andopportunity to makethis

submissionof expressingmy views on this mostcritical environmentalthreat;dryland

salinity.

Dryland salinity is amajorenvironmentalproblem.It affectsmanysemi-aridandarid

landscapesin Australia.It is a complexprobleminvolving; water/rock(sedimentor

soil) interaction,changesin the waterbudget,and changesin the hydrogeochemical

cycleof solubleelements.Drylandsalinity is exclusivelyassociatedwith thechemical

evolution of flowing groundwaterand sequentialmobilisationof solublesalts stored

within the subsurface.Soil salinisationis dueto threefactors:asourceof salt (present

in the rock mass), a transport medium (groundwater) and the depositional



environment(soil). A lack of one of thesefactors will restrict the developmentof

drylandsalinity. Often thelackof backgroundenvironmentalknowledgeleadsto the

misinterpretationof the salt sourceand thereforeleadsto a misinterpretationof the

originof salinity. A follow on effectis the incorrectselectionof managementoptions.

As long asthesourceof salt is unidentified,theproblemis far from beingsolved. The

priority in the study of salinisation by research institutions and government

organisationshasbeenon the remediatingthe effectsof salinity. Many studiesonly

describetheaftereffectsofsalinity, andforgetto addressthecauses.

The developmentof drylandsalinity is associatedwith salt. This is storedin the soil

compartmentof the landscapeand later mobilisedby flowing groundwater.Saline

groundwaterthat dischargeson the ground surface, will eventually cause land

degradation.This is only a visual manifestationof what are complexunderground

processes.What we do see, we often describeas the effect of some undefined

processesandthis is incorrect.Themostcommonlyadoptedorigin of salinisationby

evaporationis only theeffectof evaporationof groundwaterdischargingandcarrying

salt from an unknownsource.This is not the origin of salinity. It is exclusively a

visualmanifestationofwhatsalinewatercan do to thegroundsurface.

Thefirst issuethat mustbe facedby investigatorsis that drylandsalinity is a complex

problem.After more than 30 years of scientific research,the problemis still not

resolved.This is not becauseAustraliais lacking talentedscientistsandresearchers,it

is becausetheproblemis misunderstooddueto its complexity. If theproblemis seen

as simple, then the explanationsare simple. Lack of understandingat presentis

broughtaboutbecausethe problemis far from simple, and roots causesneedto be

revisitedby researchers.

Secondlythereis a lackof funding.We needto returnto lookingat thefundamentals,

theroot causesof salinisation.Researchmoneyis goinginto theeffectsof salinityand

monitoring,not into thefundamentals.This doesnot find thesourceof saltandorigin

of salinity, but this may be becausecertain groups think they have solved the

fundamentalproblems— theyhavenot.



The complexityof theproblemincluding the geologicalenvironment,hydrogeology,

geochemistry,climate andclimate changes,soil, land use,humanactivities, etc.,are

neverinvestigatedconcurrently.Someresearchersseethecomplexityof theproblem,

but do not have enoughfunding for the research.However, large governmentand

researchorganisations,which are heavily funded, do not adequatelyinvestigatethis

complex problem. They favour the simplistic view of the developmentof dryland

salinity arid do not solve the problem, which may have beensolved years ago if

properscientificresearchwasundertaken.

It is a challengeto startany investigationof drylandsalinity. However,not everyone

wants to acceptthis challenge.Under the pressureby farmers and the community

seekinga quick solution for the problem,very often researchis concentratedon

providing descriptiveinformation aboutthe drylandsalinity site and finding rapid

managementsolutions. This is usually written in layman’s English and a lack of

scientific terms andknowledgeis invoked. Why? In most casesinvestigatorsdo not

understandthe problem themselvesdue to a lack of scientific knowledge which

preventsthemcarryingout aproperinvestigation.

Poorexchangeof scientific knowledgein relation to drylandsalinity, also doesnot

helpresearchorganisationsacquireunderstandingandsolutionsto theproblem.There

is not an establishedscientific body which will coordinate research of all

organisationsand researchersacrossAustralia. Establishedfor this purposelarge

scientific and governmentorganisations(CSIRO, DLWC, etc.) are acquiring the

funding, but not the cooperationof otherresearchers,and/orsmall researchgroups,

andorganisations.

The researchcommunityneedsmore funding for basic researchto study dryland

salinity to solve this nations major environmental problem. Funding must be

distributedevenlybetweendifferent researchcommunities,andnotonly supportedby

the governmentCSIRO,Land and Water Australia and Bureauof Rural Sciences,

which overyearshavereceivedmostof thefundingbuthavedonelittle to solvethe

problem.



The challengenow is to understandnot only thevisual effectsof drylandsalinity but

also gain knowledge about the source (s) of salt, the origin of salinity, and

mechanismswhich areresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof environmentaldegradation.

I thank the Committeefor the opportunity to expresstheseviews. The Australian

communityis not seekingjust solutionsto salinityproblemsthat needto be properly

managed,but is als9 looking for water, soil resources,and agriculturalproductivity

which dependson aproperplenitudeof researchandsolutionsto theproblem.


